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is the superlative food

"SUPERLATIVE" is ilie only word that adequately describes bread as a

food. For bread is the molt delicidus most nutritious most economic-

al food known.

The Goodness and Tastlness Of RAKE-RIT- E BREADwill make you its

slave.

Eaten with butter, jam or milk, it is incomparable. , . .

Here is another dainty dish that is fit for a king: ,

l'riino and Hut Sandwich

Bread , 1 lbmon

Pinch salt lb. stewed prunes '

1 cup chopped nut meats
Slice the bread and cut out with a fancy cutter. Hub the prunes through
a sieve, add salt, nut meats and strained lemon juice.
Mix and spread on the bread and place two slices together.
Buy some BAKE-RIT- E BREAD today and try this appetizing morsel.

WE USE COW BRAND FLOUR EXCLUSIVELY.

Eat more bread and make BAKE-RIT- E Itrcnu you favorite brand.

ljpllj BAKERITE BAKER"fal

UNIQUE FEATURE OF WEDDING

Javanese Couple, at End of Ceremony,
Kiss the Feet of All Their

tlves.

A festival procession through the
village, headed by two monstrous fig-

ures with arms and legs ngltntcd by
men hiding Inside, forms part of tho
marriage ceremony In the Island of i

Java. The music In the procession Is
milled by gamelon'the national' .T'",orchestra, consisting of drums, bella
nnd oUier noisy Instruments, while
an nddltlonul noise la made by n group
of men on horseback striking with all
their might In tho native "nngkoeng,"
which Is something like a tambourine,
made of bamboo.

Tho women, their hnnds filled with
paper birds, flowers nnd fenther fans
mndo of peacock plumes, follow on
foot, nnd aro In turn followed by the
priests, solemnly singing their
prayers. Tho bride Is carried by
lour men as sho sits on n wooden
platform surrounded by n few girl
friends. After tho procession goes
around tho village twice, It finally
stops before tho house of tho groom,
and tho bride Is carried Into tho houso
In arms of her fntller-ln-law- .

Tho whole family then assembled
In n circle and the young couple, bend-
ing on their knees, kiss tho feet of all
the relatives. Tho kissing of the foot
inarKS tho end of tho ceremony. The-feas-t

lasts lute Into tho night but
women nnd inch celebrnto separate-
ly only the young couple being al-
lowed to eat together. Detroit News.

HISTORY TOLD IN MOSAICS

Beautiful Examples of Early Art t
Be Found In the Ruined Temples

Ij. of Eoypt

One of the earliest attempts at nr-tls- tlc

expression wns through tho me-
dium of the mosaic. Uulns of that li-

centious city of tho East, Nineveh,
contain examples of nrt. Mosa-
ics aro found frequently In the ru-
ined temples of Egypt.

It wns In drecco that nrt was
first used to any great extent. All
through tho rocky little peninsula
may be found tho henuty of tho Hel-
lenic temperament expressed In mo-
saic The erectheum, In Athens, con- -
Htructeu about tho fifth century B.
0., contains many exquisite speci-
mens worked in. both glass und mar-
ble.

Mosaic did not reach Its highest de-
velopment, however, until tho power
of Home had bloomed to tho full. Tho
Romans not only utilized this form
of art themselves to a great extent,
but Bprend. It all through their con-avei-

territories. One of tho ways

of tracking tie footsteps of the Ro- -,

I mnn conqueror Is by means of the mo
eulcs he built. The nrt was contln-- !
ued down through the medlvenl and
renaissance periods, flourishing espe-
cially In Italy. Exchange. '

New Use for Asbestos.
A new and Important uso for ns

bestos has been foimd. Its wide ndop-- !
tlon depends on tho finding of new
Bourccs of tho mnterlnl. One of the

the
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tho

tho

rled on an appreciable In
tho United Stntes, Is tho construction
nnd permnnent casting molds for tho
production of the lighter kinds of
metnl castings. In making these
molds, tho ground nshestos Is mixed
with a suitable binder and pressed
Into a form or flunk over a master pat-- ,

ern, nnd Is then stoved slowly up to a
temperature of 800 degrees F. This
preliminary drying removes the bulk ,

of the moisture, nnd establishes the
binder. The pattern Is then removed,
nni the rorm nented up ngain to n
temperature several hundred degrees
In excess of the temperature to which
tho form will be usually exposed.
After this trentment the forms or
molds nre ready for use, and, It la
said, mny be employed Indefinitely;
nt any rate, ns many as 1,700 castings
hnvo been mndo from one of these
permnnent molds.

Worse Than Tigers.
Once, Confucius wns passing by the

slope of Tal Shan. He encountered n
woman who was crying mournfully
by a grave. Tho master leaned upon
tho rail of a cart In a position of re-
spect, and listened,

Then he sent Tso Lu to question
her, saying: "Ah, thy crying seems of
great borrow nnd grief."

"Yes, nlasl" answered tho woman,
"Not long ago my fnther-ln-la- died
In tho mouth of n tiger; my husband,
too, wns slain by It; nnd now, alas,
ray son Is killed by It nlsol"

"Then why dost thou not get thee
hence?"

"Becnuso there are no cruel laws
here,"

"Acknowledge this, my children,"
snld the master to his disciples, "cruel
laws are master tigers I" From a
Chinese classic, "Ancient Compos!,
tlons." Translated by Moon Kwnn.

Quite Natural.
"This clock you sold me last weei

ts extremely variable and erratic,'
complained tho customer with th
pnekago under his arm. "It looki
pretty, but It cuts up scandalously
and"

"Ah, but, sir," "suavely Interrupted
tho Jowcler, "you forget thnt It Is t
French clock." Kansas City Sar,

Spread of Species.
One of the problems that confronts

the naturalist Is that of accounting for
tho distribution bC identical forms of
life through widely separated loeull'
ties. Investigation frequently shows
that this has been accomplished in
many ways thnt appear quite simple
when once discovered, although one
would hardly hao thought of them,

Somo Interesting facts gleaned con
corning the dispersion of fresh-wate- r

mollusks account for their appearance
In remote nnd Isolnted ponds. Water
fowl play an Important part In this
work. Ducks have been known to
carry mussels attached to their feet
u hundred miles or more. Bivalve
mollusks not Infrequently cling to the
toes of wading birds, nnd nre thus
transported for considerable dis
tances.

Penguins.
Though so much has been written

about them, tho penguins nlwnys ex-cl- to

fresh Interest In everyone who
sees them for the first time. There Is
endless Interest In watching them, tho
dignified emperor, dignified notwlth
standing bin clumsy waddle, going
along with his wife (or wives) by his
aide, tho very picture of n successful,

happy, unsuspicious
countryman, gravely bowing like
Chinaman beforo n yelping dog the
little undignified matter-of-fac- t Adelle,
minding his own business in a way
worthy of emulation. They nro per
fectly ndapted to a narrow round of
life, nnd when compelled to face mat
tors outside of their experience they
jften behave with nppnrent stupidity,
but sometimes show n good deal of.
Intelligence. From "The Henrt
tho Antnrctlc," by E. n. Shucklctoa

Manners.
Morals and mnnncre, which glvo

color to life, arc of much greater lnv
portanco than laws, .which are but
their manifestations. Tho law touches
us hero and there, but manners nro
about us everywhere, pervading so
ciety llko tho air we breathe. Good
manners, as wo call them, are neither
more nor less than good behavior
consisting of courtesy nnd kindness.
benevolence, being tho preponderating
clement In nil kinds of mutually
beneficial und plcasnnt , Intercourse
among human beings. "Civility,'
snldvLady Montagu, "costs nothing
and buys everything." Tho chenpost
of all things Is kindness, Its exercise
requiring tho least posslblo trouble nnd

"win honrts," snld
Burlelch to Queen KUznbeth, "and
you have nil men's hearts and purses
If wo would only let naturo act kind
ly, free from affoctntlon nnd artifice,
tho ruaults on social good humor and
hniplnoS3 would be Incnleulnblo.
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HUSBAND
h '

By VICTOR REDCLIFFE.

(CopyrlKht. 18J0, Writern Newspaper Union.)

Some gossips of Ilndinore learned
thnt Miss Teresa Martin hail been
seen In the next town pmrlmslng a
pipe, nn ash tray and a fancy smok-
ing stand. At once In their Inquisi-
tive, bnbbllng circle the decision was
arrived at that tho lady In question
was about to become a devotee- - of the
weed.

A little later, after a shopping visit
to tho city, one of her packages was
left In the train. The conductor re-

stored It to her, but not until he had
Informed his wife that It ,had con-

tained n pnlr of ' lounging slippers,
man's size, nnd the Imputation sprend
that Miss Mnrtln had n beau and wns
going to get married. Several busy- -'

bodies visited Miss Martin hoping to
get n sldit of the suspicious articles
enumerated, but obtained no sight of
the same.

"Those old cnts!" volubly denounced
little Matilda Brown, the maid whom
Miss Martin employed, nnd who wns
true blue nnd full of love townrd the
kind mistress who treated her as con-
siderately' as she would a relative.
She was tnlklng to n neighbor. "The
Idea! They Just enmo snooping
nround to see If they could get hold
of some mean thing to say about the
loveliest lady In the world. Why
haven't they got sense enough to guess
that Miss Mnrtln has been making
some presents to her cousins down nt
Evansvllle. who got married last
month?"

But Mntllda's mind was full of
secret unenslness while she thus de-

fended her beloved mistress, and she
marveled at a grcnt mystery concealed
within the precincts of the pretty little
cottage home. For neither smoking
outfit nor slippers had been sent away.
They reposed at that very moment In

room which recently Miss Mnrtln j

hnd transformed from n library Into
a den, nnd n mnn's den, nt that. She i

kept that especial apartment securely
locked up when strangers were nround,
hut .she could not hide Its existence .

from Matilda. Bit by bit she hnd fur-
nished It, nnd ns various articles of
comfort and luxury adapted to man-
kind solely were set In place, Matilda
solved the enigma to her own satis-
faction In the cautious soliloquy:

"She's got nn Imaginary busbnndlH
Yes, Matlldn hnd correctly figured

out, the puzzle, and soon she knew a
great deal more about It. Miss Mar-
tin, twenty-six- , but still girlish, hnd
never been wooed. She regretted the
fact as she grew older, for life was
monotonous nnd lonely. There was
only one iplstle In her life that had
approximated renl Interest In a mem-
ber of the other sex on her pnrt. About
n yenr previous Alan Frlsble, whom
she hnd known slnco he wns a school-
mate, had come to her on the score of
long-tim- e friendship.

"Teresa," he sad said, "I am not do
ing well In this town, and I want to
try my luck further west. I need $200,
and I want you to loan It to me If
you have It and can spare It, to be
faithfully repaid later. I wish to
leave as security my dead mother's
diamond rlny, worth more than tho
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amount."

but ho proved the pledge upon her.
Then, with tenrs In his eyes he lifted
her hand to his Hps nnd kissed It. anil
wept with deop emotion.

"You nre the noblest of womnnklnd,
Tern, nnd life Is worth n lot If It
hn been only to find such a true, good
friend r

A month Inter from n thousand
miles distant thoro enme n brief note,
inclosing n few pressed violets wh'oli
the wanderer bad gathered on the top
of one of the loftiest, mountains n the
West. After thnt sMIence nnd dr.enms.

Somehow tho Impressionable naturo
of Teresa craved some object to sentl-mental- ly

consider.' Her romnnce took
the form nf fitting up. n room Just as
If It wns for n husband, and she loved
to sit there In the gloaming nnd think
of the man who might never return,
but who was a fond memory to her
devoted soul.

Of nil this the treasured violets, '

the emotlonnl moods of her gentle,
kindly mistress Matilda became fully
nware. and enjoyed n stolen partlclpa- -

tlon In the secret. It wits months
Inter, nnd Miss Mnrtln had gone to tho
city nnd left her In charge of the
house, when there enme a summons nt
the street door, and there stood the
returned wanderer. He looked eager .

(

and prosperous, he wns cheery and
friendly with .Matilda. She had al-- J

ways liked him, she liked him bet-- 1

ter than ever now ns, In her simple '

way, she debated with herself ns t6
how far she dared venture to employ,
n present golden opportunity to let I

Alnn Frlsble know Just where he stood j

In the estimation of Miss Martin.
Flnnlly she decided.

"Mr. Frlsble," she snld. "Miss Ter-
esa will be mighty glad to see you."

"Think so?" replied Frlsble. all
smiles.

"Yes. let me show you something,"
nnd Matilda secured the key of the
den. She unlocked the door nnd. ush-
ered Frlsble Into the room.

"She did that for you." continued
Mntlldn to the amazed wanderer re-

turned. "She had an Imaginary hus-
band 1 mean you. Think think
hnrd what you ore' going to say to her
when she comes."

It needed no thinking, but Alan
Frlsble blessed the loyal, loving little
creature who hod led his footsteps
straight Into the gnrden of love.

Proper Use of Handkerchief. I

The Incorrect use of the handker- - j

chief is, nccordlng to Dr. William S.
Tomlln, one of the most prolific
cnuses of ncute disease of the middle
ear, with consequent deafness. He
says In the Indlannpolls Medical Jour-
nal that the average adult constricts
the nostrils when he blows his nose,
thus producing extraordinary com-
pression of the nlr In the nnso-pharyn-

When he hns a cold there Is Infec-
tion nnd swelling nround the eustach-
ian tubes, and the effort to expel the
compressed nlr through the constrict-
ed nostrils Is likely to blow some of
the Infected mucus Into these tubes,
thus starting the trouble.

When a person has a cold he should
sleep on his side and not on his back,
for thus he will establish good drain,
age from the eustachian tubes.

Chi-Nam- el

GRAINING
PROCESS
5 A system by which anyone
can apply beautiful hardwood
finishes over old, dirty jihd
discolored soft wood floors,,
doors and woodwork. The
patented Chl-Nam- el Grain-
ing Tool makes the grain,
giving a surface that is water-
proof and heel-proo- f, nd looki end
wean like real hardwood.

We Art Tour Nureit CM - Namtl Stars

5 We conduct a special
Department where we shall be glad
to teach you to grain In a few
minutes, wt shall showfou finished
amplea of Varnishes,

Enamelt, Wall Coatings, Auto Color .

Finishes. Polishes, Oold and Alumi-
num. Is and
can be applied by anyone without
laps or brush marks.
5 Come in and let ua show you
the advantages of l.

j
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Stone Drug Store.

Discards the Modern Age.
Although the British have occupied

that part of Burma from which some
of the best teak Is extracted for nearly
a century, Burma tree-felle- still pre--t
fer their own axes to any of the vari-
ous kinds which have been imported
from, time to time from Europe oi

I America. This Implement, called a
' poksln In Burmese, Is about an Inch

brond, nnd tqp or twelve Inches In
j length. Fitted with a wooden handle
I cut from the neighboring Jungle, the

Burman erects a scaffold of bamboo
nround the trunk of tho tree to be
felled, which may be 12 or 15 feet
Jn circumference, about five feet from
the ground, mnnnge to brjng It down
by ftls vigorous nnd repeated strokes
within n few hours.

There Ts'rTe MwYr "that "contain!
within Itself so complete a compendium:
of the story of the cross thnt it Is fit-

tingly called by the name of passion
flower. It blossomed about Holj
Hood day. The thread-lik- e colored
stnmens, which surround the flower
like rays, and some other portions ol
Its dellcntely constructed blossom, at-

tracted the notice of the Spaniards In

their conquest of Amerlcn. The dif-
ferent parts of the blossoms figured
to their enthusiastic Imaginations tht
numbers of the apostles, the rays ol
glory, tho nails, the hammer, tht
sponge, the cup, and all the sad signs
of the Savior's passion, hence the:
called It tho passion JJower.

Jliwqys the Same
Clean-burnin- g hard-hittin- g, power-ful- l

Red Crown Gasoline is always
the same uniformly good from the
first drop to the last.
Red Grown vaporizes readily ignites
'instantly burns up completely. It
means quick starts; prompt, smooth
acceleration and plenty of power, and
punch for high speeds and the hills.
Standardize on Red Grown Gasoline

' every gallon mile-packe- d every
gallon the same.

JPolarine, the correct lubricant for
every car, keeps the motor young and
powerful.

Fill up at the sign of the Red .Crown."

STANDARD OIL CO.
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

CROWN GASOLINE


